Located on the corner of Stouts Lane and Ridge Road

Route 1 North
To Stouts Lane/Promenade Blvd - make a right onto Route 522 (Exxon station at the light); remain in the right lane. Make an immediate right onto Stouts Lane and follow the road. South Brunswick High School is at the end of the road, just before the traffic light.

Route 1 South
To Promenade Boulevard - go through that light and take the immediate jug handle for Route 522 - cross over Route 1 and remain in the right lane. Make an immediate right at the first light onto Stouts Lane and follow the road. South Brunswick High School is at the end of the road, just before the traffic light.

HARVEST WOODS FIELDS – CULVER ROAD
Inclement weather we sometimes play soccer and lacrosse at the Harvest Woods Field located on Culver Road

Route 1 North:
- Route 1 South take Route 130 South for approximately 7 miles to Dayton/Jamesburg exit ramp.
- Exit on ramp and bear right onto Route 522/Ridge Road.
- At intersection of Georges Road take slight left onto Culver Road.
- Follow road approximately 1.5 miles to Harvest Woods on right.

Route 1 South:
- Take Route 1 North to Ridge Road.
- Make right onto Ridge Road.
- Follow road approximately 2.8 miles and turn right onto East New Road. (Just past bend in road at Monmouth Jct. Post office.)
- Follow road approximately 1.4 miles. At road's end make left onto Friendship Road.
- Make the first left onto Culver Road.
- Harvest Woods is approximately 0.8 miles on the left.

Rowland Park: 250 Broadway, Cranbury, NJ

From North Jersey Via Route 1
- Route 1 South to New Road (New Road is approx 10 miles south of where Rt 1 and 18 meet.)
- Take jug handle and make left to go across Route 1. The jug handle is just after the Monmouth Mobile Home Park, Red Roof Inn and just before the Exxon Station.
- You are now on New Road, heading east. Take this road to the end (funeral home on your right on corner)
- At the stop sign make a right onto Ridge Road and a quick left onto New Road. Take this road to the end.
- At the end make a left. (do not go right because the bridge is out)
- You are now on Friendship Road. Go approx 1 mile and make a Right onto Miller Rd. Follow Miller to the end and turn right onto Broadway. Park is on left approx. 1-1/12 miles up.

From NJ Turnpike
- Take exit 8A
- Go through the tolls and follow sings for Route 32/US130 Cranbury/South Brunswick/CR535.
- At the light turn left onto Cranbury-South River Rd/CR535.
- Go to next light and make Right onto Forsgate Dr/NJ 32 West.
- Follow road for 1/5 miles. As the road fork, stay in the left most lane.
- At the traffic light, turn left (Route 130 South)
- At 2nd light on Route 130 (Broadway Road) turn right.
- Follow Broadway for 2.4 miles - Entrance for Rowland Park will be on your left side.
- If you reach Rowland Ave on your left - you have gone too far. Entrance to the park is from Broadway.